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HOLSTEINS
We muet Nil at least 16 cows and___

I ere at on os, to make room for the natural 
our herd. This is a chance

, — ----------- j to get a good bargain; we
I also hare a few young bulls, Pontiac 

Hermes. Imp., son of Henderveld DeKol. 
' world's greatest sire, head of herd. Corns 
I and see them.

H. E. GEORGL
CRAMPTON, ONT. 

Putnam tta., IM mile»—C.P.R. -B-449

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES FOR 
SALE

one month to nine months old, bred 
from the stock of J. W. Richardson, of 
Caledonia, and J. W. Clemons, of Bt. 

Prices reasonable.
JOHN MACKENZIE,

Willowdale, Ont.

HOLSTEINS
I have only three sons of Brightest 

Canary to offer for sale. Speak quick If 
you want one.

GORDON H. MANHARD
BS5-09 Manhard,IpedO.,COnt.

8UNNADALE HOLSTEINS 1
Boll calves from I to 4 months old. 

sired by Dutchland Blr Hengervili Maple 
‘ * *rom the celebrated

““ b*'*-" «• onu.rr
dairy butter. The shortage of creamery 
butter is now affecting the lemand for 
dairy butter, with the result hut higher 
prices are now being paid for dairy but 
ter, and Its price Is now getting nearer the 
price of creamery butter."

Cp to date, the eiport of cheese is some 
1JO.OOO boxes below last year, which was 
considerably below the season of 1906 Till*

Croft, he is Imported from t
sired by Plertje Hengerville Count DeKol. 
champion bull of the world. He is the 
only sire that has two daughters that 
made over 30 lbs butter in 7 days offlolally. 
Prices reasonable.

A. D. FOSTER,
M4—___________________ Bloomfield.

service. Spring litters by Ii _ 
Offerings in Holsteine: 1 bull. It mos. 
bull calves, and a few femalea "My 
Motto. "Quality."

A. C. HALLMAN, Breslau,
1*1141 ______ Waterloo Ca, Oat

EVERGREEN STOCK FARM 
Holstein cattle and Tam worth swine. 

Bull calves for sale, with good official re
cords behind them: also Tamworth spring 
pigs. For particulars write

THOMAS DAVIDSON,
Brockllle Station.

AYRSHIRES
AYRSHIRES AND PONIES

A lew bull calves of 1M0. and a fine pair 
of young light bay imported Shetland 
mares for sale. P. A. Beaudoin, 107 St. 
James Si.. Moatrwal._____________ 04441

HEIDPATH AYRSHIRES
Bull Calves dropped this spring. By im

ported Bull. First prise Toronto. Ottawa, 
and Halifax. Long distance phone

W. W. BALLANTYNE,
«441 Stratford, Ont.

•PRIHCBROOK AYRSHIRES
are noted for being large producers of 
milk, testing high in butter fat. Young 
stock of all ages for sale. A few choice 
bal I calves of 1908 now ready to ship 
Prices right. Write or call on

W. F. STEPHEN,
E 4-1-09 Huntingdon. Que.

HUME FARM AYRSHIRES
Our 1988 Importation has landed, con

sisting in females of 1 year olds. 1 year 
olds, yearlings and cal vex. In bulls, year
lings. and calves, dams record op to 1,100 
gale, milk in Bootland. We also have 
calves from oar own Record of Merit 
cows and others. Females, any desired 
age, either (Imp. or home-bred. Come and 
see our herd. Phone In residence Hoards 

Station. O.T.R. ' 15-14284»
* ALEX. HUME & CO.^ ^

SUNNYSIDE AYRSHIRE!
Have been bred and Imported wllh a 

wrrab,?e« Q“,,ly wr,h production 
TTie herd contains some noted winners 
Nether Hall Goodtime (Imported) now Addîie*th# herd Tonn« «wà mZ

J- W. LOGAN,
_______________ Bewick Italian, Que.

LAKESIDE STOCK FARM
^ rape

from milking stock. I have on hand a 
number of choice Yorkshire sows several 
months old. Write for prices.

GEO. H. MONTGOMERY, Prop.
c, ««.j

•TONEVCBOFT «TOOK F«*M

March litters. Largest selsctloa. High
est quality. Writs for prieea 
E 5-264)9 E. W. BJORKBLAND, Manager.

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE
Of both sexes and all ages bred from 

deep milking stock with good udders ami 
long teats. Four young bulls, dropped be 
tween September and January last. Prices 
reasonable.

WM. OWENS, D. BODEN,
Proprietor Manager

Riverside Farm. Montebello, Que.

SPRINCHILL AYRSHIRES
Imported ard home bred stock of all 

ages for sale. Bee our stock at the leading 
shows this fall. Write for prices.

ROBT. HUNTER St SONS
Mb.ville, Out

Long distance phone. * MM

THIS STADACONA AYRSHIRE
deserves special construction Bull, dropped 
July 16. 1907.—Blre, Blr Oliver of Wood- 
roffe. 16668; 1st Quebec 06 and Dfi Ind 
Dominion Exhibition, Sherbrooke '07; dutti, 
Htadacona Silver Queen, 20043, now in the 
test. She has given In 300 days more milk

her time limit. Her official test. 3 mouths 
after calving, was 4.9. Her dam is by 
Silver King. Price, 160 f.o.b. oars, Que 
bec. Que. I-angel 1er, Gap Rouge, Go. Que

RAVENSDALE STOCK FARM
Ayrshlree, Clydesdales and Yorkshires, 

Imported and Oanadlau bred. I offer fur 
•ale my stock bull "Bright Star of Qleo 
ora." 16293. and "North Star of Ravens 
dale," 8 months old. Orders booked for 
calves of this year, also orders taken for 
July Utters of Yorkshire pigs

W. F. KAY, Prop.

*9
Cheese Board Prices
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WHITE CHEESE COLORED CHEESE

*'* 'S"1 "M?1 HjÇh-t

71*1 ! Il IVIO
...

12 1-1«

2,907 none sold 12 bid

Phlllpshuri,
St. Armand Stn.. C. V.

Ayrshire* on Sts. Msrguerlts Farm
have been selected from the beet milking 
strains In Bootland. are large showy aid 
male, with great milking ability. A aunt 
her of young bulls for Bale ranging from 
2 years to several months. Also Taw 
worth pigs and Shropshire Sheep. Write

A OOUIN, Praprlat.r,
E-12-9-08 Three Rivent, Que,

CLYDESDALE FILLIES
A nurabar of flne Imported Allies, hired by aittih home* a* 

Everlahllng, Royal Chattan, and Prince of Carntehan, now on 
hand and for hale. Good value will be given for the money,

G. A. BRODDB - - Bethesda. Ont.
8TOUFFVILLB STATION. O. T. B.

CTOOKWOOD HERD OF AYRSHIRES Btands for every! hlng I Imi |g bsit 
^ in this Dairy Breed. Our success In the show yards proves the excellence of our 
herd. For Saut-Stock of both Sexes. D. M. Watt. St. I-outsStation, Quebec,-Q-7 00,

It is desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertisers,

I* aw-tiUMIed for largely by the fact that 
many MW* were sold and slaughtered be 
cause the farmers had not sufficient feed 
!• narry them over the winter, and those 
kept were, lit many Instances, in poor 
condition when the season opened. Then 
the percentage of farrow cows this year. 
I» much above the average.

While the average production of the 
individual cow Is probably above last year 
the total output, especially in eastern 
tin I aril), Is considerably short of 1907. 
Tile make at present In Eastern Ontario 
averages about one-half cheese a day per 
faotory lees than at the same time last 
year, The pasture, however, ia much bet
ter than a year ago. and the pros
pects are that the make for the balance 
"f I he year will, with favorable con
ditions, lie about equal to that of 1907 — 
ti. A, Putnam. Director. Dairy Instruc
tion, for Ontario.

MISCELLANEOUS

aaian Dred stock, bred on prise winning 
lines from choice Individuals. Gome and 
see them or write to HENRY A. MABON. 
Boarboro. Ont.
Street oars from Toronto, pass the door

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN NEWS
The Canadian Dairyman and 

Farming World Is the official organ 
N The Canadian Holeteln-Freelan 
'■sudation, all of whose membersO.,,,,,. Ill, «, WHOHI

tre readers of the pap»,. ««,«,- 
era of the Association are Invited 
til send items of interest to Hol

stein breeders for publication in 
Ibis column.

CHAMPION «RADE HOLSTEIN.
Nd, The Dairyman and Farming World.- 

At Winnipeg the champion'grade dairy 
cow was a Holstein owned hy the Munroe
I ure Milk Company. Kite waa sired by 
Daisy Toakes' tirera s Blr John No. 1368. 
Till* shows what the right Holstein breed
ing will do as she competed against all 
breeds glade Ayrshlree. grade Jerseys, 
grade ahorthorns, etc., and others just 
grade dairy cows. Kite thus wins the sil
ver cup presented by the Holstein-Frlee 
Inn Association of Canada

WOMB MILK RECORDS 
In your issue of August 6th. you drew at
tention to Hie averages made at the 
station at Bt Kmalie. Que. and at War
saw, Oui. As a guess 1 should say that 
at Warsaw the high average of 
of milk and about 60 per rant, more but
ter fat per cow than the other, was 
caused by the better district, which is 
Wiled mostly with pure Hols teins, or

I am pleased to see that the average of 
Hie I teal herd. 1042 Hat., milk, for June, was 
lower than my herd of Holsteine. I have
II cows, and the average was 1067 lbs. of 
milk, One ol my cows had milked for 23 
months i another 17 mouths. There are 
four heifers with first calf. Two grade 
Holsteine In milk since last October, 
pulled tile average down, but I presume 
the Warsaw herd also had IU oows who 
were nut lit the y 
Game, Waull au I

LOCH A BAR STOCK FARM, and Poultry 
Yards, offers two nice young Shorthorn 
Bulla, fit for service; also Berkshire*. 
Prices right Eggs from Barred Rooks.. 
White and Partridge Wyandotte*. 11.60 
Per 16 Imperial Pekin dock eggs. 11.64

rl3. M. Drome Turkey eggs. 13 00 per®Xkt A1"D A Orati£.M"wKr
"toad, Ont^ 04-74)9

THE HOMESTEAD HERD OF ABERDEEN 
ANOGS CATTLE. Preeeot offerings 8 
months old bull, sire a Toronto cham
pion. also cows and heifers of the cholo- 
eet breeding. Must be sold to 
room, at prices that will surprise you. WM. I8CHE, Proprietor

________ Be bring ville. Ont.
PINE OROVE BERKSHIRES—Stock of all 

agea from Imported and Canadian bred 
sires and dams of the choicest breed
ing for sale, and guaranteed as repre
sented; write for particulars.

W. W. BROWNRIDGE,
Milton C.P.R. Ashgrovt p. O.Oeorgetown O.T.R. * * (MO-ti

THE SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS 
FOR SALB-A oholoe herd of 10 hellers 

and 8 bulls, from 10 to 24 month* old. at 
bargain prices: also a few oows with calf 

and bred again, can be spared.

M. H. O'NEIL
■te. Southgate F.O.

John Davis & Son
FOLBY, ONT.

Breeders of.Clydesdale nnd Shropshire 
Sheep and Shorthorns, Gloeter, Laven
der, Myria, Miss Rameden and Lady 
Eden families. Stock for sale. Long 
Distance Telephone.

YORK LODGE BERKSHIRE!
Four imp boar*, noted Royal (English) 

-nd Uanadian champion winner* at head 
of herd. 60 imp. sows to ohooee from, also 
choice spring pigs from imp. sows and 
above boar*, price right.

W. H. DURHAM,
Islington. Ont.

OEORQE N. HARRIS, breeder of Bouth- 
down Hheep and Herkahire Pigs, Lynden.

CH AS. CURRIE, Morris ton. Ont., breeder 
choice Tamworth 8 wine, itookfor 

le- _____ B10-1I
JOS. FEATHERSTONE A SON, Btreeta- 

vllle, Ont. Large Yorkshire hogs for

SAMUBL CUDMORB, Hurondals, Oat.. Im- 
porter and breeder of Dorset ihesp.^


